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Letters Brief letters are preferred, and longer letters may be edited. Writer's
address and phone number are needed for verification. Letter Policy

Foreign students suffer to boost U.S. ego
I am writing in response to the letter abuse to me. It angers me that these religion. We Americans need to stop

concerning discrimination on campus people must suffer for no valid reason, thinking only of ourselves and try
(Daily Nebraskan, Sept. 17). except to boost the "American" ego. understanding that different races and

I have friends of foreign status who I agree with the attitude of striving cultures are just as respectable as the
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letters to the editor from all readers
and interested others.

Letters will be selected for publica-
tion on the basis of clarity, originality,
timeliness and space available. The
Daily Nebraskan retains the right to
edit all material submitted.

Readers also are welcome to submit
material as guest opinions. Whether
material should run as a letter or guest
opinion, or not run, is left to the
editor's discretion.
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ed.

Anonymous submissions will not be
considered for publication. Letters
should include the author's name, year
in school, major and group affiliation, if
any. Requests to withhold names from
publication will not be granted.

Submit material to the Daily Ne-

braskan, Nebraska Union 34, 1400 R St.,
Lincoln, Neb. 68588-0448- .

-
next. We need to live what our constitu-
tion says, not just talk about it.

have related several instances of verbal to live in harmony, regardless of race or

Crowd, not drums, chant 'sht'
In regard to the letter (DN, Sept. 17) can't help it when disgruntled fans

Lucretia Jones
sophomore

computer scienceconcerning the filthy chants at the change the words.
Remember: Drums just go "boom,"Sept. 7 football game, isn't it a strange

coincidence that the same crowd more
often chants "Defense" and "Go Big
Red" to the same drum cadences?

The drummers' job is to support the
team and fire up the fans. However, we

AO,

they don't go "sh't."

Scott Messier
director

UNL Drumlinel
Go forSteal; For Lunch!

the 1Dinsdales invites you to enjoy their 6 oz. Sirloin Steak,
French Fries and a large Salad for only $3.49,

Murderer lives in fear of gangs
but has better fate than victims

A

ROYKO from Page 4 won't say he has been in several
other fights. i

For a real treat before,

during or after the game,
fill your thermos with a

Coffee Trader favorite.

"Nebraska Sunrise

Blend."
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

river. And that's why he's now in protec- -

Nevertheless, the state is obliged to tive custody. He keeps getting into
protect Brian. So I talked to state pri- - fights, although he won't say why.
son officials about his mother's fears Protective custody isn't a very inter--

for his life. esting way to while awav a lifetime.
Kind of lonely, although he does have

TV

The Atrium Skywalk Level

1200 IN I Street Lincoln, NE 68508
402477-201- 5

Wlme we brew only the best

One official, sounding disgusted,
said: "Yes, we know about her letters.
And Maxey writes her letters and tells
her these things are happening.

"The facts are that Maxey was cut
when he and another inmate had a
fight. Both of them entered into the
fight willingly. He had eight stitches
and his eye was not injured. We haven't
been able to take action because Maxey-refuse- s

to cooperate."
For whatever reasons and Brian

Qcrni 1

TV and reading materials.
But if it's any comfort to his mother,

he does eat regularly and is being kept
alive.

And when you think about it, that's a
better deal than he gave those girls.

1985 By the Chicago Tribune
Distributed by Tribune Media

Services, Inc.
Royko Is a Pulitzer Prize-winni-

columnist for the Chicago Tribune
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The National Association of Secon-

dary School Principals and the National
Education Association began work on

July 22 "and on a joint project aimed at
establishing "conditions necessary for
successful teachinglearning in sec-

ondary schools and the roles of teachers
and principals."

The goal is to publish guidelines in
the Spring of 1986 which will be made
available to teachers and principals

throughout the nation.
"As America is beginning to recognize

that teachers and principals are the
key factors in successful learning, it's
most useful that our two organizations
develop these guidelines to assist sec-

ondary school students," said Scott
Thomson, executive director of NASSP.

The initial two-da- y meeting at NEA

July 22-2- 3 worked toward identifying
the necessary elements for effective
secondary schools.
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o ahead. Go Gunny's! You'll
find fashion , food, books, and
a great new look just a few

steps from campus.

Stop in at Th$ Cteiet for the tastet in women's
fashions. Whether you're looking for serious
school clothes or fun accessories, The Closet
is sure to have what you want.

Ff,"9 Q-t- 9 is the place to find a larf supply of
literature books selling for une-haS-f the cover
price. You can trade in your paperbacks and
receive bonuses for those recently published.
Wt a 8?sat my to ssvs nsonsy on books for
your clastss.

Orop by QtsstfriHit .Bvta.z. and Pctts
and check out daily spesiei w see what
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and sign for tournament

You If feat grand at liarJ6jJEC?Jj R expett
cut, go for colar, spSurgs on a psrmf You cart
tmi on to yoiar subikit tan ibm school starts

feficr you leave a fii tine cf hair care

products They'K rietp you look treat Ml year

rrsel today at Bric'sss, the new restaurant for the
new American lifestyle

Cam? sslore and mouth-Wxitej- 3 doli sand
wiches just for you - from TrT'A. Gunny'
nembt - member. Cba.lon;e yoursalf to the
rrteny video sames wivh specials ta keep you
cftminj bas,k. Tommy's, fun and food, open
Zl hours an weskenc3.
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